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Officers of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs Are Installed Here 

At Impressive Temple Ceremony

il

OLT 300 persons witnessed th 
-jolnl Installation last night of thi 

Trio Ki'bnkoh and Triple City Odd 
.' '( Mows Lodges. The officers i 
waled by District Deputy I'n-sli 
Kalio L. Thompson and District 
Deputy Grand Master W. J. Har 
bin and their silitis.

Worthy of note Is tho fact that 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Goodrich tv 
installed as noble grands of II: 
rcupMtlvc lodges.

Vtottors prominent in the work 
or 'the organization inrludi'd Mli 
MurV Reynolds, -grand warden of 
rlii- Rohckah 'Assembly, and M: 
and Mrs. Percy I'oor of f.os An- 
ffi'lp*.' MI-M. I'oor is Hi., "mother" 
of til. Trio Ri'brkaiis.

The Odd Fellow and Krbfik.lh
ludKC.- n: I , !:i|,l<.:). San IVdlii, Ke-
tloMlo Bi'.'M'h. Wllmin 'ton. Los An- 
Kt'lec, and other neighboring towns 
wore r-in-wnti'il in tho assembly. 

lll>- l.om'ln Court of the Am- 
aia.in.li pnwnl.Mi ihV various of-

llh
Ol.Ir I h.

Ma I
side
of the Odd Kelluws 
drlcli, noble grand; 

Kiilxvisiiii, vice-grand; SI. P.
'.'li.'V, t.Tor.ling secretary; Eli
ll-.!.-,!, flnani-ial secretary; J. L. 
i'k. tri-.'isiirfi  : 1.. M. Pollock,
inl.ti; C. I., llatl'ield. conductor; 

l Hoss and W. J. Slmmons, 
ht and left supporters of. noble 
nd; William Straub and B. 
ni'ord, right and left supportera 
\icc-grsnd; K. K Miller, Inside

ardian; John Theakor. outside 
rdian: Nell Blain and Charles

stin Hatfield. right and left

Former Neighbors 
In Indiana Have 

Reunion in Lomitn

ELIZABETH NEELANOS 
HOSTESS TO TEN

Miss KlUabeth NVHunils fiiter- 
liilneil ten little friends lasl Sntur- 
day at thn homo of her pare: 
I'r and Mis. W. J. Nculands, 
<;,.iiu<-r<:y avenue. Tho affair i 

' i-Holmiihm of ihi- hostess' ninth

.AUXILIARY TO MEET 
i WITH MRS. JOHNSON

fol

LADIES' AID SOCIETY 
LUNCHEON IS SUCCESS 

ilt- Ladies' Aid Society 
y and pot luck luncheon, held 
Tuesday at tin liome of Mrs. 

HH. was a fir-rids-. t success. 
fdles wer.- busily "plied all

eful and

SCHOOL NEWS
1 Many interest 

tlone in the T<: 
machine, shop, 
 tud»n!H do not 
pola u to lie 
next term. Ii is 
cast Iron can l>. 
Tool Company 
all the stL-el for

Th? shop is promised some new 
maehinery and benches. Boys that 
enter this February will find things 
much mure convenient than did the 
boys this term.

The afte
tin

of boys are 
Kach week

they have court. The offenses are 
pnnisheil l.y washing dirty ma 
chines, mopping the floor, and 
making checks. Th» machine shop 
boys also take some enjoyable 
trips. Last month four boys and 
Mr. Burke went to Los Angeles to 
the Harry Machinery Factory. This 
U» the factory where the MilleV 
racers are built.

* TORRANCE NOTES

id Mrs. W. W. Woodington 
. F. M. Reavie, of Arling- 
'nue, spent Saturday at

hllber'i 
Venice

Inly articles, to l>o sold later
 re evolved from the contents ol
K scrap bag. A delightful dlnnei
is served, cafeteria style, at n6on
\t the I'l'tuilur business session
i-eral new names were added to
i membership list. Bach lady

resent was (riven 25 cents and a
ionth's time In which to make It
 ow. Results will be reported at
le next regular meeting, to be

hold Tuesday, Feb. 9, at the home
of Mrs. I,. Ott ot Martina avenue.

SIX FROM TORRANCE 
AT SHRINE PARTY

nl Mis. Frank Steinhilber 
sts Tuesday of Mrs. Stein- 
notlier, Mrs. Chunning, of

Shrine Club at Ml. Lowe Monday. 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mueller, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Page, 
Mrs. Kl-'ie Teal Bellini and Fred 
Teal, her father.

Mrs. J. II. Jc

in Legion Auxilia

li), at the home 
inson, 13ir> Amapol

ship in II
attend. All
course, be pi

n eligible 
Auxiliary

'inbe

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
FOR MR. JACKSON

Mrs. S. J. Jackson of South 
Normandie avenue cntertai 
dinner Wednesday In honor of Mr 
Jackson's birthday.

Guests included Mr. and M: 
D. Partridge and family, of Re- 

ido Beach.

CLUB ENJOYS OUT- 
OF-TOWN DIVERSION

Palos Verdes Bridge Club 
was entertained at 12:30 o'cloc 
uncheon Wednesday by Mrs. 
kVhitford at the home of he 
 nusln. Mrs. Uretter, of Forty-first 
ilace, Los Angeli

Members present were Mrs. J. 
D. Rous, Mrs. Roy Hathaway, Mrs 

B Lindermari, Mrs. Jack Mc- 
Kinney, Mrs. E. L. Hills, Mrs. H. 

Halladay, Mrs. Foley, Mrs. J. 
O. Stalcup, Mrs. A. F. Welton, and 

less. The guests were Mrs. 
j. Johnson and Mrs. Gretter.

icrs were awarded Mrs. Hills, 
Whitfoid, and Mrs. Johni

Mr
xt meeting.

vill be hostess at

Legion Men Do
Mr. and. Mrs. S. J. Babcock and 

Mrs. E. VV. Babcock attended thi 
South Park Christian Church'Sun 
day evening.

Mis Phyla Alway entertained 
cousin, Roy Frazler, of the

Wood-Milbutn, of An-

)f Dean McCo 
n Los Angele

nue, attended the fu
nack, held Saturday

Ted Troost is learning to weld, 
and having great success in burn- brill 
ing his lingers.

So far the boys have been fur 
nished Fords to work on. They 
want to announce that any one 
that wants to bring their Ford or 
car to be repaired is welcome to 
do :m, but must pay for the parts 
and wait a little longer than they 
might have to in a commercial 

' machine shop.

id Mrs. Fred Boice of Ca- 
renue were Sunday visitors

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kelly of Los Angeles.

nd Mr M. Fitzhugh of 
Arlington avenue were business 
visitors in Riverside Tuesday.

.one of Tulare was a 
st last week of Mr. atjd 
L. Dolton of Arlington

Hatchway
BUTTONLESS

Underwear 
On Special Sale

$3.00 Garments, NOW $2.OO 
$2.50 Garments, NOW $1.75

Choice of White or 
Ecru Cotton or Wool

You all know the celebrated One-Button and Button- 
less HATCHWAY UNDERWEAR. Athletic styles have 
no buttons, other styles have one button for men who 
prefer a close-fitting neck. Many prefer to leave this 
one button unfastened. They are time saving and 
form fitting. Just think of the savings, in this special 
sale and come at once.

Kelly's
Store for Men Torrance

ATTENTION, STAR CAR OWNERS
We repair any make of car, but specialize on the

STAR CAR and OLDSMOBILE. 
See GIPE, 1610 C.ibrilio, Torrance.

On Clubhouse
Cost of Attractive Structure 

Being Held at Mini 
mum

With the whole city proud of the 
beauty of the building which thi 
local Legion men are building at 
Carson street and Cota 
members of the Bert S. Crossland 
post are working diligently to 
plete the building as soon as pos-
iilil Lcgionnair 

 y Saturday after
report 

nd work
on the building, so that its cost 

ay be held to a minimum. 
J. R. Jensen, post adjutant, ad- 
ses all veterans who wish to Join

post here to do so before Feb.
On that date an initiati 

 f J5 will be collected.
Saturday evening dinner will he 

served to volunteers who work on 
building during the afternoon. 

Anyone wishinp to help is Invited.
The students of the high

ianual training department
orking on benches, cupboard:

furniture to be installed in
ilubhouse.

;hool

HOSPITAL NEWS

Mrs. Leslie Sanger and Mrs. Ida 
.tason, of Hermosa and Redondo, 
espectively, have returned to their 
ionics, completely recovered. Mrs. 
.lason is from Providence, R. I., 
ind is staying at Redondo for the 
vinter.

[rs. Annie BIsby 
liench Is here recover 
juries received In an a 
Harbor boulevard.

of Redondo 
ng from in- 
ito crash on

M. A. Londel, who sustained a 
oken leg in an accident at the 

Kobinson-Roberts camp, is getting

i. K. A. Day of Long Beach 
;over^ng from a major opera- 
Mr. Day is a member of the 

i Tool office force.

Four babies, three boys and c 
irl, have arrived here during tin

Mr. and Mrs. George Dietz. Her 
mosa, boy; Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Miller. Redondo, girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Tuttle, San Podro, hoy; 
and Mr. ai\d Mrs. W. R. Jones, Re 
dondo, boy.

Mrs. R. J. Mills of 741 Surtori

operation recently, Is recovering 
r-upldly.

McKINLEY INN

(ieorgc Severn Heck has retui 
lo Culver City, where he Is a m 
her of the cast of "The I'rinci 
I'ilsen." now being filmed by the 
Columbia Pictures Corporation.

Leo Morgan and Lem Turnquist 
have accepted positions in Los An- 
m-les and returned to that city Sat 
urday.

Basket Tossers 
Here Grab Two 

More Contests
Torrance High Wins Pair of j

Games From Jordan
Cagers

A Jolly reunion of former ncl 
boi-s in Wabanh, Ind., was held 1 
Sunday, when Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamport of Wcston street enl 
laiin'il "I dinner.

r,ii<>si» present were Miss ('I 
Torrenci. and John Torrence, 
Wahasli, Ind.; Mrs. J. C. Ward, 
Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Josepl 
Dacheler, Mr. and Mrs. Ha 
(l.iyli.r and daughter, of South 
1'asodena: Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Llltii', Mrs. Whitson and Mis* Lou 
ise Whltson, of Los Angeles.

JUSTICE COURT

M. Lausin ot Home C.-mlcr 
pleaded guilty to a violation of II: 
Wrisht act and is in jail In default 
if the $360 or 360 days imposed 

by Judge Hunter. Guy Ward of 
Hunting-ton Park and T. Shlroishi 
f Compton both pleaded guilty to 
lolatlons of the Wrisht act ami 
m-c unable to raise the fines ol 
50 and J100 Imposed respectively. 

They're in Jail, too.

jury last Monday found Val- 
entino Moro and Arcadia Ijirmr- 

BO, of Vernon, guilty of the pos- 
ssion of Intoxicating liquors, as 
urged, and they were each fined 
00 or 600 days. A commitment 
is issued. The men were ac- 
Itted of the charge of possessing 

pparatus for the manufacture of

 s. Alice Logan of South Main 
t pleaded not guilty to vto- 

ations of the Wright act, and will 
ive a court trial Feb. 19. Bail 
is fixed .at »500 cash or $1500 
operty bond.

nes R. Savage of Beverly Hill: 
leaded not guilty of possession 
nd transportation of liquor, 
ill have a jury trial March 23.

C. A. Roberts of El Segundo 
will have a preliminary

Basketball games for Torrance 
this week am scheduled as follows:

Fleawelghts play Thursday, Jan. 
H, at 3:15, at Wllmlngrton.

Heavyweights- and Lightweights

Last Friday the Jordan High
Cagers came (or little

irm-up. We save them one, by 
nnlng two games. 
In the first part of the Midget 

game the dark-colored boys were
running away with team. But
in the second half the team started
fighting like Trojans, and held

k the dusky Jordan players. The
last of the game was the part

orth seeing. Our team sunk bas
ket after basket, so at the
the game 'the score stood 13 to 
in dear old Red und Gray's fav 

Lightweights acted as

Finally the Jordan players rallied 
and sunk three baskets. The final 

stood 23 to 6, Jordan In the
dust.

The lean 
f they ha'

will clean up this year 
some backers.

BRIEF NEWS

W. K. 
being r 
crash In 
if Redo 

inju

Crossmeyer, charged1 with 
sponsible for the atrto 
which Mrs. Annie BJsby 

ido Beach was painfully 
vas sentenced to 90 days

Rudolph Marcln and C. M. Ste 
venson, of Beverly Hills, are each 
charged with a high grade misde 
meanor and will have their pre 
liminary hearings Feb. 9. And 
each will appear Friday to onswer 
to a charge of violating the Wright

Justice Sentences 
Band of Gypsies; 

Paroles Granted
Twanty-nine gypsies, 22 men and 
ven women, took turns In ex 

plaining to Judge Hunter last Fri 
day all about their celebration 
taged near Julian City Thursday 
light As one of (he women, with 
xpresslve gestures, put it: "We 
moke a little, and drink a little  

you know." .They all pleaded 
guilty to disturbing the peace" and, 

itli the exception of three who
paid their fines of ?100 ch,

loaded in the big sightseeing bus 
and taken back to the county Jail, 

parole board at Los 
Angeles and Judge Hunter paroled 
all but four who had paid their 

Tho paroles were granted 
ndition that the gypsies stay 

out of Los Angeles County for two 
>ars. The tribe left for other 
:gions.

All Health Authorities 
Agree on Pied Pipers

Pied Piper "Frolic" Pump a 
pretty one-eyelet bow creation that 
will enhance the beauty of any 
dance or party frock. Patented 
Health Construction. Very flexible

Pied Piper Sport-Dress Oxford  
Everybody gets a thrill when they 
see these new sport shoes. Always 
smart and stylish. Nature Foot- 
form lost. Patented Health Con 
struction. Extra wear soles.

PIE

Pled Piper Junior Blucher   en-
*>rsed by National Physical Board
 f Y. W. C. A. and physicians. All 
width* and sixes. The finest shoe 
of its kind. Beware of imitations
 look for th« Pled Piper name on

No matter what style you 
select in Pied Piper oxford, 
slipper or shoe, you are get 
ting the most healthful foot 
wear that is possible to buy 
for a child. It's not the looks, 
hut the scientific construction 
 the 9 patented and exclu 
sive health and comfort feat 
ures  that have won Pied 
Pipers nation-wide endorse 
ment by phyajcal boards and 
doctors.

rv in:' lieqJnper
ijf HeaJiK IStioes

Pied Piper Shoes are 
built on N a t u r e-shape 
FooMorm lasts; they nn- 
soft, perfectly smooth and 
pliable; always hold their 
shape; have no staples or 
wires; nothing to wrinkle, 
rip, stick or irritate. Pied 
Pipers have better fitting 
and selling qualities than 
any other children's shoes 
made. (See our $100.00 
Reward).

What We Do
We make a specialty of cor 

rectly fitting Pied Pipers   
thus ensuring correct post 
ure, strong feet and healthy 
bodies. Make sure you get 
the genuine by coming to this 
store; we are now showing 

all the new atjrtei in aO sizes.

TORRANCE

in the county jail by the Los An 
geles judge before whom he ap-1

 s. K. M. Kingsley and Mn 
W. H. Kingsley, of Engracia ave- I 

, were guests Thursday at a I 
nal luncheon given at the As- | 
ibly tea room by Mrs. C. 

Burr of Los Angeles.

H. M. Tolson, M. J. Fix, F. C. 
larps and J. A. Lacey have re-

Cnrson Street

3! e tu e i e r

iwiss Wfltoh Repairing 
a Soecial*y

rth
of Sacramento, where they bagged 
23 ducks and 11 geese. The trip 
was made by auto, the party leav 
ing Torrance on Jan. 5 and return- 
Ing on the llth.

Mi i Jordan of lion Molnes, 
la., who Is a house guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Waldon, was heard in vocal 
selections last Friday from KNX, 
and again on Wednesday evening 
broadcasting from KPI. Mrs. J. 
V. Murray, pianist, accompanied 
Mrs. Jordan.

M . Jessie Bolles und h«r son, 
William Dolles, of Gramercy ave 
nue, moved to Los Angeles today. 
They will reside at 1040 Georgia 
street. I

Tl John Philip Sousa band con. 
at Long Beach last Monday 

ling was enjoyed by Mr. anil 
. (iuy Mowry, Mr. and Mrs. Ed- 
rl Clarkson, and Mrs. E. V.

Mr. and Mis. \V K. Calhilinn of 
l.us AiwU-H w.-iv Kiii-slM at the 
nn Monday.

I'M riirlNtouliPi' wa» a Imstness 
.-jailor to Itlvei-Hidf Friday.

lini'HtH Sunday of Mr. and Mr; 
George H. Bradford were Mrs. V 
Colson and Mis. 11. Andemon, i 
HimtliiKtun Beach.

Mi

II ciilldei-B has uct-i-pti'H a|
lim with the Columbia Steel j
uiiil on and is it guest ;il Hit'

il Mrs. Kd I'lui 
weekend guests of frie 
erulde.

Guests Sun.lav or M 
Al Cooper ol1 tin- shoe'

r. and Mrs. Itoy Suulshury, Mi 
id MI-B. T. fasHlily, and Mr. am 
I'H. O. H. Hniilronl.

FESS 
Grocery

Masonic Temple Bldg. 
Torrance

4-lb. pail $1.05
2-lb. tin .55
Mb. tin .30

Fluffo Salad Oil
1-pt. can 

30c

1-qt. can 
55c

FREE!!
15 Days' Interest

ALL ACCOUNTS OPENED WITH THIS
ASSOCIATION BEFORE JANUARY 15,
1926, WILL BEAR INTEREST FROM

JANUARY 1, 1926

OPEN A 5% OR 6% ACCOUNT NOW

$1.00 OPENS A 5% ACCOUNT

$100.00 OPENS A 6% ACCOUNT

ACCOUNTS WITHDRAWABLE 
AT ANY TIME

BUILDING & LOAN

AUDITORIUM BUILDING 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

J* *

You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ads!


